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HELPED GET FLOWER FIRM LOCATED HERE Income Of Uncle
Sam Will Exceed

800 Billion, Said

Chicken Is

j Owned By Local Man
Timely Questions
And Answers On
Farm Problems

l'n 1.. SainV inc .me t mm miscella- -
Question: Is it t. late u. pi-- nt mou.-- int. real revenue taxes,

in the mountains? Wli.r vaii-- i mr le i. - aainst It. er. .nliaeeo and

; F'-h.- ici'.ie Waynes-V- ,
' .U,;' - - sr. the Niacveh

a brut o:v mile ana

fom Wavnesvil'.e. s'iu
Tuesaav nc had a fieak.of na-,.;--

n his pli-'- e i" lht :'T"V
ihiee-lesnrt- d chicken, and

tner ;u!k:s ano seivieis. picemuijI I'ties are let suiie for lo.-a- i!i:'.i K

will '.v w 'II over IsMiiuioimiuii tor the
a! year er.diiiK duneUs

.n-wei- : it is not too into oul to;
I l.o-- : yield-- , tite onions slioli:. he i:.:r,-- !.

.1 on.-- it ev id. mi ine - w n e-
Tlihiti i easuryleu;

tedas ind'nate I thai if n eipt-- ; are
maintained durine. Site next threet.ird the rr.v,vtll a; well as the lehi

T!ie .w.' oe- -: varieties .o irrmv Ni
ma i ke ate he Willow llermu inAt': months, at th.. leel ot the tir.t three- -

e'.laneousvear mi- -otqU i to:tsonu times failed the White l! rin;.
mt.-rna- l revenue, exclu-iv- e ot' the beerd.l and th.e Vellee Clo'ie l'anve;

of na.i 't n "U.
;i v.amhc'. pt epe.

'
He'-ai-

.l the chick is ;wo woik- -

, !' : 'i niul

'.: ''
I,..- - has six t.ios .! yt t.!.'
.',.'".. each . 1 the mania: uiies.
Mi.'" Fisher :...l the lefe. niit

immediately altern. ,t iieii
n ui h:it,'!ul out. The chicken

nic- - ,M . will n.tai Ts l.b It'. IOl,.P.: With the ; afiet
sin llii'1! le t'.M' v. It iie th

' tileiii . n er - ear, lv e re
i

''"" The income tr-- m er h he,ai
' ,,!' riotislv i nuated. If .!- - estimate

4 ,7
of SI oii.UOil.ono anir.tal'y t n rrei'l a

totai of .''00,000 a h would
he collected. i'.ie':; : a: add about

Hugh .1. Sloan, t'mjreth- - jl
.,!;, - mo use if the tnirc, with What eo'ii roi i

ides-e- an t '.

lilies--
, ion:

mended iei
A. Bradley, ip4.r..I atHKMUHi la in i vd.n.e u - ro.eints,ize and activityit tli,' -- ame of firad'.ey-Pavi- s Real fc."',.'V-'- ". .. M." . . on appli,.f the others.

Estate (nip.nv. were t. ' ' , ' '1 ' ' - Spraviiiir with llotdeau
for the next thive m o:.ii Uidtrmg
from the t luloa c n: innptiiui uf

beer, the estimates maj b ev, ..d.'d.Fisher anl he liil not evM

liliUiiv iinnif liateiy aile, the nles-o-

f.o i Hi it u I' ehf eeelli nt eentro!

1 x' f
o WaynesN die. Mr. W. V ; - ' , . 'V ' I

'
. V

Kirehotl. nationally . - v 'r v,
1 J ' ' . . '

.nown florist, who ha . . ; " :,;t..'
iad shipped hi re over RV- -' C1 ' ' - " ' ' fs'"A !. n- - of Kladioli hulhs 10 'I ' "''.''. '

I'd, not a Suill.lrt d ,; eeni
e.mlrol. bu; it v, d! leduee bligh:

iil'iei n: ly to assure it'o.ul erop
A pplv lie - pray w In n in

nil. fell I'll o ! h t'.'U It Its of the
iiiessom-- are open. Second an'I'Ut

. w II he neces niy on the tioldmi
libelous. Stay man. and Ked im-.- ip

'r planting1 on the

' :
li e. t ;ve eoiit rol.

;. tin: M :n ot my ellii'kens are
i i. I, anil d lue. f om h.il is lo.'al''
ealle.l oihel luvk. W hat eau-e- s this

i di e:i e and how mm it be elired '.'

acre. of land that he
iva--e- d while here sevei.il
weeks an'o. Planting: of
the .bulbs yot under- way

'Iluusilay nioining. H

has been estimated that
there a iv a million ami

a Stall' Inilb- - that will pro-

duce lloweis this sum-

mer in the of

bulbs that were sent

here I'l .on Oieg'on.

v ,t

ficiitc fettc
" ' ufc'Mt"!." - '

far- - T v
-

'ii - --,(. ,' . , 1 It i . . J y .

n wir: l imberneeN is eaused !'.'

a eel rn in spoiled meat, such as
dead rat or chicken, or by mouldy

'
ii, a- h. The ,lisea- - o. Iiowvver, - not
con'.a.niou-- . When the di ease lit

appear: all lords sboiild he eonl'tlie.l
iin! i! ; lie s, in re. el in fee t ion - tear,
and de-- ) roye.l liofore returning t

VallVf tl'e lord : liollld I: flVel! I'lpsolO

Salt- - at t he rale ieund to
too p. and of b e v. meh' I'he sail
iaa e I'lven eitlo v in hi- et ni:n-l- i

o in be drinking a! er,
I'.-'i- ' , . t f 1

91 ' . !vissiM; ModiV Enables

AFTER 40
bovel trouble

v.. .;.s ' ut i n I'- ivvery . is iy b. come
cio nie al'lei iei i And any ce,,,tinued

c.nsii,.. tin., :.i that tune ol hie may
p ,,,,. ;, (.;,.!,., ,. piles and a host of
ol lo r ti::p!e.,s:;nl di .: de:- -

We!.!, oiii
' el any ae.

(.ii. od lliem will- " i.ii'.it eare after
,nl Whenever lav need anv help,
en ir nh, a d eel or should know what

i, for Iheiu.
n Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin"

,';:.i .'ei i'.j'.s- in scription jor I h- - ImwvLi.

e d.-- hv 17 veal..' piacli.ee. it has
!,ec.i fiiiijil tlioroui'hly ellective in

constipation and its ills for
men, women .all. cluldicn of all aijeS.

It Inc. iioven pei led Iv side even for
j, al.ics, Made from lioll laxative
hei lis, pure pepsin and other haiiulesM
lOiucdii'iils, il cannot ipe ; will not
sn ken von or weaken you; can be Vcrt
a. ill. .ml luiriii as .often as voui breath
i, li.nl or when vour toiii;.ie is coated.
..heiievcr a heiidachy. bilious.' Kassy
lo.nlitioii warns of constipation.

Wen von can't sleep, it's because
wont lot you Donnervesy ,nr Don tsheep.vv,ste time "counting

lose halt' vonr needed rest in reading.

7W.v to l ablets of Bayer Aspirin,

drink a idass of water-a- mi go to

sleep.

This simple remedy is all that's
rest It s

needed to insure a night's
,11 you need to relieve a headache
during the day- -er to dispose of

other pains. Get the genuine tablets

of Bayer manufacture and you will

get immediate relief.

Bayer spirin dissolves always
immediately-g- ets to work without

delay. This desirable speed is not

dangerous; it does not depress the

heart. Just he sure you get the
tablets stamped thus:

Prisoner rFo Escape
Because the moon i.i.ne over th'.

mount .ins in a'U iis like. an. ; r.lol.V.
liel-ei- Wills, eieir was at
liliei ;y tiidaj ..th" P- Spriiiirs
Jail, at ChnVlestj.ti, W. Va.. in which

he was wait in;-- I'.n) o i an ann-'- rob
bery ehari;C.

State police rep.o 'e flei' re iih'id
of the town mistook ! he. appearance
of the brilliant moonbeams for names
and turned in a fire alarm.

While a lire truck, if; siren shriek-inn- ',

toured the city in a vain hunt for
a bhi'.e, Wills calmly sawed his way

vi 7 Wool' n vo,' .'().. ",'
UAUCII. '.'""'

( UAIMIU I. MASto have an operation

upon this chick, but 11

he migW
it grew to maturity

send it to some nuiseuni.

Seventh tirade. 1.1'- Beam.
Mildred Hrendle. l.ois Ploll

I....,,, .... ,b, Mws (larncr
.The yoiin'jr people of the Uaplist

..I,,.,.. I, '.,,1.1 stiini!-i- niehi to reorean- -

1)11 V. a. CAIDVUU 4

SYRUP PEPSIN
A Doctors Family Laxative

- I! V P. V. under the leadershipn.i.... u,.rvc Howard ( 0,110

il ellicient oinei'rs. J ihikiitoi:
out uf the jail, unheii'-- in the din.
No trace Was f mini! of him today
ic.iiiiliiiK to State police headquarters
hi re.

tvears work is aullcipatoil.Douirlas Holsonhi.ek.
Fifth C.radey Mrs. Knight,

.hi'k Kniirht. .lack Kiches, Mrs. Welch Messer entertaine.1Hid
her Sundav school class Saturday
.,;..lo .. ii I, in .ir.r liimt. It was enHyatt. Hilly Milner.

Mhe; S:ringfield

IdaMae t rayne, Ariai Arrinalo-,- ,

Pauline Ray.

joyed by ;i i:i ruv number of younjc peo-

ple.. ,a M EW Vinson Davis was thrown uom a

horse and received a broken lee; last
Monday. His son, Joe Davis, is suf-

fering with pneumonia.
Those spendinir Easter holidays at

home were: Mr. Jack Williams, and
Miss Edna of Western
Carolina Teachers College, Mr. James
Kirkpatrick and Mr. Gudk'er Palmer ol
Weaver Collenc ,

Mr. Monroe Yarborounh and Mr-Ne-

Messer have returne.l front "

Fourth (irade, Miss Hurgut
I.ei. Child well,: .1. V. Ivuet,.

Miss Ciawford.
.lack DagonhaVt, Billiard

or, Clifford Hamilton, Linden 1 u-- p.n

Alice Keeker.
Thir.Ulrade. Miss Tucker

Blalock. ( otn-e-

Da?iK'.Meta Uieus. Kdith Cineen
o

Dorothy Rirheson. Lester Buiu"'
Thurman Smith, John Summerow.

mm
visit to Florida.

Mi.t...u i;il.l :mi I' izabet i Me

Cracken were Crabtree visitors Mon
Mils Leatherwooa.

Selma Hendricks. Ella Arr.nCt-on-

John Henry Ledford.
Second Grade, Miss I.eatherwood.

Ada Coffey, Carl MeCracken Mm- -
day.

IMrs. ('. E. Williamson, Mrs. Monroe
Silveis, and Miss Koxio .No.land spent
tluf week-en- d 'isitinK friends in

Knoxville, Tennessee.
vils Amihel MeCracken spent last

week at Bethel" as the truest of Miss

For Waynesville
After thorough investigation and a comparison of

selected the Maytag asIf! makes of washers, we have
value doll ar and theperrepresenting the greatest

trade. We areoffer ourwasher which we prefer to
dealer and are

be known as your Maytag
Equipped to give efficient modern washer

both present and prospective Maytag owners.

The new Model 23
Come in and get acquainted.

jraret Blalock.
Miss Martin.

Jtinette 'Rur'sin.' Aralene Klkr,
Georgia Hyatt, Arbutus Mctjure,
Dorothy Milner, Mildred Rogers. Doris
Ruff. Heln Smith.
First Grade, Miss Thompson.

Linvell Miller, Allie Pair Webb.

.Turk Edwards. Ernest Snyder.

Bonnie Nalaiid.

THE WRECK OF THE AKHON

"Stand by for a crash," the captain
said,

As the Akron plunged to her doom
ahead;

With her human cartcn from yonder
ky, . . ..

In a watery now soon wouiii lie.

Mrs. Campbell.
Betty-Jane- Bradley, Jane l''1'''31'1-Tigri- s

Smart. Ruth Wagenfeld, Mar--

it'scheaper topaintthan repair

Large numbers of property owners have delayed neces-

sary painting-wait- ing for better times. Now they are

finding that further delays will result in very costly re-

pairsplus painting. Like railroads, home owners are

discovering that it's cheaper to paint than repair.

Don't delay painting your property any longer. Get

some KURFEES 80 Lead and 20 Zinc, 100 Pure

Paint. It contains 20 to 40 more lead (the protect-

ing film) per gallon. 30 distinctive colors. See us today

we carry a complete stock.

'.u;;,in - Laura-'- - inthes'er,
Charles Anderson, Kenneth Comntou,

Elmer Harris, Raymond Nicholsou.
No mariner's compass u!d then

avail,..
' :! ,.il,l ut.x'p t.i a safer trail,

The sound of thunder and the lightn

Frank Smith.
JANUARY

First Grade, Mrs. Campbell.

Leuna Fisher, Betty Jane Bradley,

Emmett Eller, T. V. Davis. Jr., Ken-

neth Compton, Charles Anderson-
ing's flash,

proceeded the order, "Stand by for a

crash."

The prospect of death that was enm-inj- ?

soon,
The storm which obscured the light

ll.n winnn

FLAT-TIN- T

WALL FINISHGRANITOID QUICK-DRyiN- G

ENAMEL
COVE CREEK NEWS

has a round, one-piec- e,

cast-aluminu- m tub sur-

prising washer quality at
a medium price. The new
Model 15 is the lowest
priced washer ever built
to Maytag quality stand-

ards. It has a beautiful,
roomy, non-rustin- g,

easily - cleaned porcelain
tub, and many exclusive
Maytag advantages.

Amazingly easy terms on

all models. All Maytag
Washers may be had
equipped with the famous

Maytag Gasoline Multi-Mot- or

for homes without
electricity.

The Maytag Company
MonufcturTB

Newton - owa
Founded 1893

The B Y. P. U: of this place .Rave an KouRht witn weak humans and the
battle had won,

When darkness displaced the UKht of
the sun. mm

Here's a soft,
Telvet-lik- e oil

finish for walls

and ceilings.
Dries flat with

an egg shell
finish. Wash-abl- e.

14 colors.

Here's a quick-dryi-

enamel
or stain for
floors, furni-
ture or wood-

work. Unex-

celled for wear
and beauty.
38 colors.

eonsistel or o.
"T..nAV- Tlav. "TV, Tar-- j

penter's Daughters, anc, '"'" sThc sea which take., toll of hundreds
play, "The Vast Church. There j mt.n,

i.rnH nresent. itj j .,;. nrii fnr nossessiona ''. .V .nd. Hive ,clcu y"- -. " r
M ,.0 lavp Burr munv", - -

. .et,nmo .nth theiri n..-o- ,
. .,

Davis spent, easier p t. it took them beneath tne wna arigl LEAK-SEA- L ASBESTOS

ROOF CEMENTPorente. ""rr w arei K U R F EES PORCH
AND FLOOR ENAMELAnd no human bcinj had power tothem from ouiio""

attending scnooi.
IMisses Edith and ,Wllarnff

CrawfordMiss Georgia

MODEL A

NEW
REDUCED PRICE

At a sulMUntial reduction, you
can now hare Maytaa'a too
Mihet the famous Model A
with aquare, one - piece,

tub. The Model m,
with (aaollne Multi-Mot- or for
homea without electricity haa
iao been reduced.

save,-
J. M. Newton, Waynesville

Renew Your Health

Here's a quick-dryi- ng

enamel
for porch and
floors of wood
or concrete
for outside or
Inside use.
Easily applied.

Here's an as-

bestos roof ce-

ment that stops
leaks and pre-ve- nts

rust.
Paste forpatch-in- g

or ready-mix- ed

for
painting.

the week-en- a neicnent
Mattie K. Smathers of Clyde

speMnt Easter .-it-h

Noland nas oten
spSn!a few' days with relatives

here. ".'

V "sto$ RoorOHO" 7

10 colors.Fifteen "cars of .cured sweet pota

WASHERS..- - TABLE I RONE n
HYATT & COMPANY
PHONE 43 AND 157 AT THE DEPOT

By Purification
Any physician will tell you that
Perfect Purification of the System

is Nature 's Foundation of Perfect
Health." Why not rid yourself of
chronic ailments that are under,
mining your vitality Purify your
entire system by taking a thorough
course of Calotabs, once or twice
a week for several weeks and see

how Nature rewards you 'with

health.
Calotabs purify the blood by acti-

vating the liver, kidneys, stomach
and bowels. In 10 ets. and 35 cts.
packages. All dealers. (Adv.)

toes have been stiippea
far th s

by Pitt County farmers
received

so
his

season. The advance
amounted to $3.100-47- .

Where the tobacco plant beds are

affected with blue mold, water them

carefully about twice a week with a

solution made up from three pound- -

ftf nitrate of soda to each 10 ) F.quare

Martin Electric Co
Mfivfno- - Salft'a And ServiceiTwjn - -- .,- yards of bed. Keep the canvas on

. . . I lnnA It niphtM A I'M STREET filUINIV Ol during: the aay anu i.i -- v.o---.

ays E. Y. Floyd.AfA4&aAi fcj

J


